
Registering for Girl Scouts of Ohio’s Heartland  
Events and Programs

Step 1: Go to https://www.gsoh.org/ and click My GS on the right side of the screen.

Step 2: Log into your account.  
               Don’t have one? Please create one.

Step 3: Once logged in, click on My Account.

Step 4: Click on My Events on the left side of the screen and then click Register for another event.

Step 5: Search for events. The required minimum is a zip code. The zip code can be where you live or the  
               location of the event. You can further define your search by radius, program name, or date range. The  
               date of event is most helpful when searching.  



Step 6: Scroll to bottom of the screen and click the green Search button.

Step 7: Identify the event you are interested in and click Event Details to see more information and register.

Step 8: Add number of spots needed under each category and click Add Events. 

Step 9: Select each name of a registrant one at a time by using the drop-down menu for family. Leaders may  
               also select from a troop down-down menu. Do not mix family and troop registrant payments in  
               one order. 

Step 10: Select payment type for each registrant. 

               Repeat process under Next Participant until each spot has been assigned to someone. When you are  
               finished adding registrants, click Submit Details or Review Cart.



Step 11: On Review your cart screen, you can:

    • Edit or remove participants.
                • Add a donation.
                • Apply a discount or promo code if applicable.

    You must click Agree to the Girl Scout Promise and Law on the right side of the screen and click Add  
    Payment Details to continue. 

Step 12: Enter payment details and click Submit Payment.
                 The payment will process and then you will receive a confirmation of the completed order. You will also  
                 have the opportunity to print your receipt.


